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volved for determinationby the boardand,when agree-
able, shall also containstipulationswith respectto facts
submitted or agreedor defenseswaived. In such cases,
the agreementof referenceshall take the place of the
pleadingsin the caseandbe filed of record.

Section 10. No suit or actionwhich shallbe set down
for trial at any courtof commonpleas,theCountyCourt
of AlleghenyCounty or the Municipal Court of Phila-
delphia,shall be referred (exceptby consentof parties)
within thirty days before,nor during the sitting of such
court, unless such suit or action shall have been pre-
viously continuedto the next term.

Section 25. The severalcourts of common pleas, the
County Court of AlleghenyCounty and the Municipal
Court of Philadelphia may, after appeal, allow the
plaintiff to suffer a non-suit, with like effect as if the
causehad not beenreferred,as aforesaid,if the special
circumstancesof the case shall appearto require it.

Section 26. It shall be lawful for the several courts
of commonpleas,the CountyCourt of AlleghenyCounty
andthe Municipal Court of Philadelphiato setasidean
awardof arbitrators,on dueproof—

I. That the arbitratorsmisbehavedthemselvesin the
eourseof the hearingsbefore them.

11. That the award was procuredby corruption, or
otherunduemeans.

Section 2. Thisact shalltakeeffect whenfundsneces-
saryto carry out its provisionsare initially appropriated
for such purposeby the County Commissionersof Al-
legheny County.

APPROVED-The24th day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 104

AN ACT

Cities of second
class.
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Amending the act of March 7, 1901 (P. L. 20), entitled “An act
for the governmentof cities of the secondclass,” increasingthe
maximum penaltieswhich may be enforced.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause XLIII., section 3, article XIX.,
act of March 7, 1901 (P. L. 20), entitled “An act for
thegovernmentof cities of the secondclass,‘‘is amended
to read:
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ARTICLE XIX.
CORPORATE POWERS

* * * * *

Section 3. Every city of the second class, in its Ordinan~s.

corporatecapacity,is authorizedand empoweredto enact
ordinancesfor the following purposes,in additionto the
other powers grantedby this act:

* * * * *

XLIII. To makeall such ordinances,by-laws, rules
and regulations,not inconsistentwith the Constitution
and laws of this Commonwealth,as may be expedientor
necessary,in additionto thespecialpowersin thissection
granted,for the proper management,care and control
of the city and its finances,and the maintenanceof the
peace,good governmentand welfare of the city, andits
trade,commerceandmanufactures,andthe sameto alter,
modify and repealat pleasure;and to enforceall ordi- ~ e

5
n,~ce

nancesby inflicting penaltiesupon inhabitantsor other
persons for the violation thereof, not exceeding [one
hundreddollars] three hundred dollars ($300) for any
one *offence, recoverablewith costs,togetherwith judg-
ment of imprisonment, not exceeding [thirty] ninety Penalty.

days,if the amountof said judgmentandcostsshallnot
be paid.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The24thday of June,A. D. 1959.

Amending the act of July 25, 1953 (P. L. 564), entitled “An act
to provide revenuefor State purposesby imposing an excise
tax on the capital stock,stated capital or capital of domestic
corporations,banks and trust companies,and certain partner-
ships; providing for the computation, payment, assessment,
settlementand resettlementof the tax, and reviews and appeals
therefrom; conferring powers and imposing duties on certain
persons, corporations and certain partnerships,State officers,
boards and departments;requiring certain reports; creating a
lien for unpaid tax; imposing penalties; and repealing certain
acts relating to corporations and certain partnerships,” changing
the due date so that the tax may be paid at any time prior
to the actual issuance of the capital stock.
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* “offense” In original.


